Abstract. The derivation of products from a software product line is a timeconsuming and expensive activity. Despite recognition that an effective process could alleviate many of the difficulties associated with product derivation, existing approaches have different scope, emphasize different aspects of the derivation process and are frequently too specialized to serve as a general solution. In response to a need for methodological support, we developed Pro-PD (Process model for Product Derivation). Pro-PD was iteratively developed and evaluated through four research stages involving academic and industrial sources. This paper illustrates how Pro-PD provides systematic support by using product derivation preparation as an example.
Introduction
A Software Product Line (SPL) is a set of software-intensive systems that share a common, managed set of features satisfying the specific needs of a particular market segment or mission and are developed from a common set of core assets in a prescribed way [1] . The SPL approach makes a distinction between domain engineering, where a common platform for a number of products is designed and implemented, and application engineering, where a product is derived based on the platform components [2] . The separation into domain engineering and application engineering allows the development of software artefacts which are shared among the products within that domain. It is during application engineering that the individual products using the platform artefacts within a product line are constructed. The process of creating these individual products is known as product derivation.
A number of publications speak of the difficulties associated with the process. Hotz et al. [2] describe it as "slow and error prone, even if no new development is involved". Griss [3] identifies the inherent complexity and the coordination required in the derivation process by stating that "…as a product is defined by selecting a group of features, a carefully coordinated and complicated mixture of parts of different components are involved". Therefore, the derivation of individual products from shared software assets is still a time-consuming and expensive activity in many organisations [4] . Rabiser et al. [5] enforces this point when they claim that "guidance and support are needed to increase efficiency and to deal with the complexity of product derivation". Furthermore there "is a lack of methodological support for application engineering and, consequently, organisations fail to exploit the full benefits of software product families."
Due to this lack of methodological support for product derivation, the authors identified the following research objective: To define a systematic process which will provide a structured approach to the derivation of products from a software product line based on a set of tasks, roles and artefacts. To meet this objective, we developed Pro-PD: Process model for Product Derivation. Pro-PD was iteratively developed and evaluated through four research stages involving academic and industrial sources.
In this paper, we will focus on the development and description of how Pro-PD provides systematic support for the initial preparatory activities of product derivation. We focus on the product derivation preparation activities for two reasons. Firstly, due to space restrictions a full description of both Pro-PD and its development would be impossible. Secondly, research has demonstrated that preparing for derivation is an important activity and has to be at least closely related to product derivation [6] . We noted that a lack of support for preparing derivation is one of the main reasons that product derivation often fails in practice [7] . Furthermore through our research we observed that the task of initiating a derivation project has been overlooked by SPL research. Consequently, existing approaches to product derivation offer only partial support.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: section 2 discusses existing approaches to product derivation. Section 3 presents the research design. In Section 4 describes the Pro-PD approach taken to meet the defined research objective. In section 5, an overview of Pro-PD, and its support for product derivation preparation is presented. Section 7 presents our final conclusions.
Background
A number of models have been developed to support software product line development within organisations. These include PuLSE, FAST, ConIPF, DOPLER UCon and the SEI Product Line Practice Framework. PuLSE (Product Line Software Engineering) [8] is a method engineering framework consisting of three major elements: Deployment Phases, Support Components and Technical Components. PuLSE-I activities include planning product derivation. However, the approach defines roles and tasks on a very high-level. According to Atkinson et al. [9] where a formalised process did not exist, the introduction of PuLSE in industry turned out to be problematic. The FAST application engineering process [10] greatly simplified product derivation by describing the products in the application modelling language. However, to enable automatic product derivation, system specifications must be precisely defined and specified.
A product derivation framework presented by Deelstra et al. [4] was developed based on two industrial case studies. This work by Deelstra et al. provides a framework of terminology and concepts for product derivation. However, there is no support for the early phases of product derivation or product specific development and testing. The framework focuses on product configuration and is only a high-level attempt at providing the methodological support that Deelstra et al. [4] and others [11] [12] [13] agree is required for product derivation. DOPLER UCon [14] is a tool-supported approach for product configuration with capabilities for adapting and augmenting variability models to guide sales people and application engineers through product derivation. DOPLER UCon is focused on providing user-centred tool support for product derivation, rather than supporting the product derivation process within the approach.
The SEI Product Line Practice Framework (PLPF) [1] defines 29 software product line practical areas. However the framework is generic and does not define process support. There is a strong focus on planning product derivation with the ultimate goal to automate the derivation process.
Limitations of Current Approaches
Existing approaches and methods have very different scope and emphasise different aspects of the derivation process. Others such as FIDJI [15] (not discussed), capture only a small part of the process while others, like PuLSE-I are much broader. All of them come with different amounts of prescription and tool support. Some describe a generic process rather vaguely and others are very close to practise and prescriptive in the definition of their process steps. In particular, we identified the limitations of current approaches as a lack of:
Lack of defined flow of artefacts Lack of defined roles and responsibilities Lack of process support
Lack of defined flow of artefacts. Product development within a SPL requires a high degree of coordination and communication. Frequently both customer-specific and platform development occur in parallel. There is a need for awareness of the artefacts and stakeholders involved in product derivation. A good starting point could be PuLSE-I [13] , as it names the development items in a descriptive manner. However, it does not provide detailed description of artefacts usage within the process.
Lack of defined roles and responsibilities. Diverse people with diverse tasks, roles, and responsibilities are involved in product derivation. Current approaches do not provide sufficient support for the managing of roles and assignment of roles to tasks and artefacts within the product derivation process. FAST [10] assigns activities to one of the three defined derivation roles but this is done at a very high level and unusable in any practical setting.
Lack of process support.
A well-defined process can be managed, measured and observed, and therefore improved. An emphasis on processes helps software development to become more like engineering, with predictable time and effort constraints, and less like art [16] . Clements and Northrop explain the fundamental need for documented processes within SPL [1] as follows: Defined processes set the bounds for each person's roles and responsibilities so that the collaboration is a successful and efficient one.
Research Design
The goal of our research is to provide an evidence based process approach for product derivation. With this in mind, our research design was influenced by Ahlemann et al. [17] which focused on empirically grounded and valid process model construction. In an analogy with systems engineering, the overall construction process is based on a cyclic structure to allow for model corrections on preceding construction stages via feedback-loops. Although the stages are dealt with sequentially, they contain cyclic sub-processes. The research design is compatible with common suggestions for qualitative research designs in process models [18] . Stages 1 and 2 are the primary construction steps. Stage 3 is both a development and an evaluation step. Stage 4 is purely an evaluation step. An overview of the research design is presented in Figure  1 .
Fig. 1. Overview of Research Design
Stage 1, core construction, entailed a literature review from which a preliminary version of the model was developed. The literature review aimed to identify the fundamental practices of product derivation, through studying existing identified product derivation practices. Concurrent to the literature review, a series of iterative expert opinion workshops was organised. Participation by expert users in the core construction stage is emphasised by Rosemann and Schütte [19] and Schlagheck [20] , as the users are the subject-matter experts of the problem domain. Furthermore, as the research is designed for use in both industry and academia, the selection of experts should reflect this. With this in mind, the selected participants were two academic SPL experts with 20 years experience, an industrial SPL expert with 10 years experience and a software process improvement expert.
Participants met twice per month for six months. At each workshop the model was presented to the experts and was evaluated using formal questions on model structure. The model was discussed amongst the group until a consensus was formed and the model was revised. After each workshop we returned to the literature and based upon the expert revisions and secondary research, iteratively developed Pro-PD V1.
Stage 2 was an industrial case study within Robert Bosch GmbH. This was carried out as an inductive, empirical validation [17] . We chose a case study as they are often considered to be the optimal approach for researching practice based problems, where the aim is to represent the case authentically "in its own terms" [21] . Pro-PD V1 was mapped and compared to product derivation within the company. Robert Bosch GmbH was chosen for the case study because previous SPL efforts have been judged a success by their peers [22] . The case study was carried out in conjunction with the corporate research division. The case study was dual-purpose. In the first instance, we modelled the Bosch product derivation process for their internal use and then we updated Pro-PD V1 based on our observations.
In conducting the case study, we analysed internal company documentation, which illustrated the existing process through completed projects. We then organised an onsite visit including a two-day workshop with the corporate research division of Robert Bosch GmbH. Attendees included selected product architects and developers from product line business units within the company. The primary researcher (O'Leary) was accompanied by two other researchers, one of whom had published extensively on case study research. After the workshop a technical report on the company's product derivation process was created and validated through feedback with Bosch SPL experts. Both the documentation analysis and the workshop output were used to identify what components should be included in Pro-PD V2.
Stage 3 of the research, an academic comparative analysis, was carried out during a research collaboration with JKU (Johannes Kepler University Linz, Austria). JKU had previously developed the DOPLERP UCon (Decision-Oriented Product Line Engineering for effective Reuse: User-centered Configuration) approach. Based on initial discussions and existing documentation of our two approaches, a high-level mapping was created. This was done in a distributed manner using spreadsheets to visualize commonalities and differences between the two approaches. Using this mapping, the authors of this paper met to analyse the first results, discuss open issues, and detail the comparison. We then conducted several telephone conferences with JKU researchers to work on the details of the comparison. Pro-PD was compared to the activities identified by DOPLER for Siemens VAI. Based on this comparison the final version of the model, Pro-PD, was developed.
Pro-PD was evaluated during stage 4 of the research in two steps. The first was an inter-model evaluation with the SEI PLPF during which Pro-PD was reverse engineered and compared to the PLPF. According to Ahlemann et al. [17] process models that are compatible with such standards and norms can be are regarded as high quality.
Then, we systematically evaluated Pro-PD by analyzing support for its activities in three independently developed, published and highly-cited approaches: COVAMOF [23] , FAST [10] , and PuLSE-I [13] . The approaches have been developed with different goals, for different purposes, and in different domains.
Furthermore, in our literature review we identified that these three approaches were influential through their frequent citations.
Although a framework for evaluating product derivation approaches does not exist, we adapted a framework 1 developed for the purpose of evaluating software product line architecture design methods [24] . We adapted the questions regarding the category context proposed by Matinlassi [24] from "product line architecture design method" to "product derivation approach". We adopted only one element for the category user (target group) as our focus is on evaluating the contents (support for key activities) and not the user support. For the category contents, we adopted the first two elements activities and artefacts. This evaluation was subsequently published [25] .
Approach
In order to achieve the objective defined above, this research has developed the Pro-PD process for product derivation. Pro-PD is a process reference model for product derivation that is minimal, complete, and adaptable:
Minimal -only content that is seen as essential for product derivation is included Complete -it can be manifested as an entire process to build a system Adaptable -it can be adapted to different process types Pro-PD is a minimally complete process reference model for product derivation. This means that only fundamental product derivation process content is included. Domain and discipline specific content is not included in Pro-PD and Pro-PD is independent of the methods and techniques used to derive a product. Pro-PD focuses instead on the essential tasks, roles and artifacts used to derive products from a software product line.
Pro-PD is adaptable, it can be used as a foundation from which company specific product derivation process content can be developed. The process structure is based on the waterfall model; however, to demonstrate its flexibility, it is adapted to fit the characteristics of an iterative process model.
Pro-PD
Pro-PD focuses on the activities, roles and work artefacts used to derive products from a software product line, these elements represent the process building blocks of Pro-PD. Roles represent a set of related skills and responsibilities. Work products are artefacts that are produced, modified or used by tasks. Tasks are assignable units of work that usually consume or produce one or more products. Phases are collections of related tasks that share common goals and allow the process be presented at a high level. Figure 1 gives on overview of these Pro-PD activities and the iterative nature of the Pro-PD process.
Fig. 2. Overview of Pro-PD Activities

Units of Work: Activities and Tasks
Pro-PD contains the following activities:
Initiate Project -the preparatory tasks required to establish a product derivation project. Identify and Refine Requirements -the preparatory tasks required to commence a new iteration of the product derivation project. Derive the Product -creates an integrated product configuration that makes maximum use of the platform and minimises the amount of product specific development required. Develop the Product -facilitates requirements that could not be satisfied by a configuration of the existing assets through component development or adaptation.
Test the Product -validates the current product build. Management and Assessment -provides feedback to the platform team and monitor progress of derivation project. Table 1 lists the tasks performed for each of these activities: 
Roles
Despite attempts to automate product derivation, it remains a human activity in which tasks are performed through collaboration and the exchange of work. In Pro-PD there are several roles that represent the different responsibilities, which occur during product derivation. These roles are: Customer, Platform Manager, Product Architect, Product Developer, Product Manager and Product Tester. These roles are assigned to specific tasks, which create and modify the different work products. 
Artefacts
In Pro-PD, an artefact is produced, modified or used by a task within the derivation process (see Table 3 ). In the following sections, the Initiate Project and Identify and Refine Requirements activities are described in detail.
Initiate Project
Derivation does not start "from scratch", i.e., by just selecting features or taking decisions described in a variability model. The Initiate Project activity contains the preparatory tasks required to establish a product derivation project. Table 2 describes the Initiate Project tasks and their purpose. To translate the Customer Requirements into the internal organisational language.
Coverage Analysis
To perform a comparison between the Translated Customer Requirements and the Platform Requirements. The Translated Customer Requirements, which are within the scope of the platform, are identified. Requirements outside the scope of the platform are contained in the Customer Specific Product Requirements.
Customer Negotiation
Negotiate customer requirements, which fall outside scope of the product line. Requirements are allocated to specific development iterations based on customer priority.
Create the Product Requirements
To form the Product Requirements using the Negotiated Customer Requirements and the Translated Customer Requirements, which were within the scope of the platform. The Platform Requirements can be used as a baseline.
Identify and Refine Requirements
The Identify and Refine Requirements activity contains the preparatory tasks required to commence a new product derivation iteration. Table 3 describes the Identify and Refine Requirements tasks and their purpose. The functional and non-functional requirements for the system are specified and scoped by the Product Architect. With every requirement, it must be decided whether to integrate it into the platform or into an individual product [26] .
Create the Product Test Cases
Design the Product Test Cases for requirements in the Product Requirements. Typically, the Product Tester uses the Platform Test Artefacts as a basis for the creation.
Allocate Requirements
The Product Requirements are allocated to the relevant organisational disciplines, roles and personal. The goal is to define who is responsible for resolving what remaining variability to fulfil the product requirements.
Create Guidance for Decision Makers
Guidance can be linked into the Product Requirements, often to external sources to provide information on the background to a particular decision. Guidance is essential, especially for domain experts like customers and sales people, who are confronted with many, often technical, decisions.
Threats to Validity
Firstly, all qualitative research suffers from the risk of bias and multiple interpretations of data. Data collected during the various research stages was analysed objectively in order to ensure minimisation of bias. Despite this, results taken from the data will be influenced by the inclusion of the Robert Bosch GmbH case study.
A second threat to validity is handling model refinements. Each stage of the research provided the basis for the revision or refinement of Pro-PD. A major challenge when making iterations was the evaluation of different suggestions with respect to each other. For example, before a correction was integrated it had to be determined whether the proposal could be characterized as being universally valid or whether it was tied to a specific context and therefore not suitable for model refinement.
Conclusion
In response to a need for methodological support for product derivation, the authors identified the following research objective: To define a systematic process which will provide a structured approach to the derivation of products from a software product line based on a set of tasks, roles and work artefacts. To meet this objective, we developed Pro-PD (Process model for Product Derivation). Pro-PD was iteratively developed and evaluated through four research stages involving academic and industrial sources. When commencing the research, we identified three limitations to current approaches, and our research, through the development of Pro-PD, has addressed each of these.
To overcome the limitation, lack of defined flow of artefacts, Pro-PD describes the usage and flow of specific artefacts through the product derivation process. This was observed in the Robert Bosch GmbH industrial case study where documentation was used to drive the product derivation process. These and other observations on artefact flow were modelled in Pro-PD.
It was clear in the early stages of our research that the variety of roles and responsibilities for product derivation could not be undertaken by a single professional group -the engineers (as in [4] ). This was highlighted in particular during the Robert Bosch GmbH case study where the provision of different views, according to the role, can help reduce the lower the complexity of large decision spaces. Pro-PD defines different roles and their responsibilities.
The third limitation was the lack of process support. Pro-PD is a process model defining tasks, artefacts and roles. It is evidence-based, having being developed through industry input. In addition, it is inline with product derivation practice as defined by the Software Engineering Institute's PLPF. In particular, Pro-PD provides systematic support for product derivation preparation. We focus on this aspect of Pro-PD as we have experienced that a lack of support for preparing derivation is one of the main reasons that product derivation often fails in practice [7] .
In this paper, we have described Pro-PD and outlined in more detail the tasks for two activities. The tasks we present are generic and in some situations domainspecific tasks will be required. Therefore, further research is needed to support the definition of when and how tasks are tailored to specific contexts, domains or organization. Also, validation is necessary with regard to the usefulness of the tasks in practice.
